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I 
BOSTON 
UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF Music Phyllis ~urtin,D_ean, School for the Arts Robert Srrota, Director 
STUDENT CHAMBER MUSIC CONCERT 
October 26, 1989 
Thursday, 6:30 PM 
Aria 
Contrapunctus I 
Concert Hall 
855 Commonwealth Ave. 
Canzona per Sonare No. 4 
George Frideric Handel 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
Giovanni Gabrieli 
Bay State Brass 
Jon Dante - trumpet Sean Walsh - trumpet 
Jay Reid - French horn Christopher Herbert - trombone 
Duo No. 2 
Adagio 
Allegro 
Matthew Gaunt - tuba 
coach - Jeff Curnow 
Stephanie Stathos -flute Michael Ireland - viola 
coach - Ruth Wright 
Fran<;ois Devienne 
Trio, Op. 11 Ludwig van Beethoven 
Adagio 
Terna und V ariationes 
Megan O'Leary - clarinet Naomi Barron - cello 
Susan Waite - piano 
coach - Ethan Sloane 
Intermission 
Cello Sonata, Op. 69, No. 3 Ludwig van Beethoven 
Allegro ma non tanto 
Vanessa Ruotolo - cello Lucia Barrenechea - piano 
Quartet in G minor, Op. 25 
Allegro 
coach - Michael Reynolds 
Yoon Mi Im - violin Anne Caloustian - viola 
So-Young Jeon - cello Fabio Parrini - piano 
coach - Raphael Hillyer 
--- -
Johannes Brahms 
